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, Navy fights

grim battle

against

death In the sea

Lett: Thie I• the

moment the ace

came up for Porta-

mouth yachteman
Tony Lloyd In the
bol II ng Atlantic.
With hie HVln
colleagueeaboard
Camargue, Tony
abandonedlhlp to
be picked up by a
Navyhelicopter. He
11 pictured on the
left with a Navy
di,,., helplna him
Into the wfncll har·
ntn - walUngto
Jointhe high aceof
cluba hovering
overhead.

Rklht: Aboard the

atrlckanCamargue
Emaworth yacfita-

manMikeHackman

picks hla apot In
the aea - and
lndlcatH to the
wafting hellcopter
crew Just wheN
he1t be In a few
dangerous

momenta.

Voice of terror
1

haunts
A ftllceofterror

one crewof
.....,_

....

DII die ncio

survivor

ID dlemp&llauls

am,_. of die ,...,.
dley ......

fW ........

~

OD aaelW

stddr.ett,-M.
Al die tam'91'1°"GGldeD
AppltalreadyllpllDs IWr own•ldeaplml
die 8lel1D - Mani lllit friellltiq
pllpt of a 111D aboardtllf mppled
Fadnl Tmla.
''TIie laeUcol,tencowdo't find ....
He bid llnady l•t one IIWI wllllecl
1"11.)' lo liJadMth la die nlpl. AaodNr

=.:)Ind

la die roctpi. ... slle WU
IIP•
..Wellard WmII)' 'PYC oatySolaae
111ftleft, wMCmll I do?'
"'l'lle bellcopler repUed tut 1w
.....
11ft lt olr1111d
dley weukllook

....

"He flNd die Dare,andthehakopltr
sawIt. HJatoke startedaolnl
to
piece. YouC1111
neverfcqet • tlalna
like
tlllt," said oneot the GoldenApple
ntftl'

crew•n.

Fastnettakes
terribletoll
Br PETERSMITH
TM News Deputy Cbld Rtp0rter

A terrible unknown factor which could
treble the known death toll of 13 in the
Fastnet Yacht Race disaster is haunting
rescuers stJU combing the Atlantic for
survivors.
Some 80 yachts are still unaccounted for,
having made no contact since the freak nearhurricane struck the fleet.

WHERE
are praying that they have
THE· allRescuers
escapedunscathed- but the terrible
remains that some may have
BOATS possibihty
disappearedcompletely.
ARE

GOSPORT
CREW
RESCIIO

A spokesman
for the Admiral'sCupPressofficein
Plymouthcoldme codaythal it waspossiblechatsome
of the smallestyachtscould have been licerallywiped
The Royal Ocean Radn& 001 in the storm.
Club today pw hlfor.
ll is certainthal 13peopleare alreadydead, among
Snell Cft'WmeD abNnl a
mationon the JoDowhl& them two from the yachtTrophy,and fourarc fromthe
Gospo,1-bu!d NayYc.aboats:
Americanyacht Ariadne.
au v IONS - ablrdonedSat
A bi& impro,-cmentin the weatherbetween Land's teadtr ud to be rffClltd
crew a I tale • Culdroee.
U ....
1ta1
Al.WIANOER
- abandoned EJidand the FastnetRockhas gi\;enthe huge air and )'tSlfnll1
FM crewat •II at Culitole
sea rescueopt ration renewedhope of finding1u rv I· tu1'11tdtbe world'stlklpat
UPST1CK- lblnOOned All
yadll ract lotoalllaldmart.
vors of the worststorm ever to hit a yachtrace.
crew aaft~abo1nl Frtnct1
The lnffl - fncJucUaa
trawler tie
for W11trtonl
Small armada
two mUla• - wert al
I -abendoned
MAIJQAWA
Six1%9W
al salt. IIIPETOUSNaval helicoptersfrom Culdro!le,whichpicked up pickedupsafdy by a11.sbery
boundIOf 1'1lmovl!l
SCNI.AJI. more than 70 survivorsyes1erda),were up in force protectionte11tlllter tbetr
OUCHE
- nollllllllt, butrxW1
againtoday,assistedby threeNimrodsfromthe Royal yacb.l,Booneature n, wu
sale SPICA-ral!rtd1,om
race
dlsmastedoff Ille Sdllles.
CrawsaleSKAT - puttlllQ1mo Air Force.
MilfordHavenClewsale.SANA apotet11W1
for H.M.S.
four
naval
ships
and
a
Dutch
ship,
with
a
small
DETTIEH- lo91hermast.
Dolphl■, the Gosport Alba
armada
of
trawlers
and
other
vessels,
·are
combing
ALPHA
II- al Walefford
Fivtcrtw
marinebut wblcbownslbe
ale ANIMAi.
- boundlor Mil•
hundredsof square milesof sea.
foldHavtn AMAHOLA
KULUIt has beenconfirmedthat 21 yachtshavebeen sunk 35tt.yacht,sul toclaytllat
bound lot Millon!Haven Ctew
tbe era.ft wasbeUe•ed.WI
safe. FIORINDA
- at Miifoffl or abandoned,and that 131peoplehave been saved. to be alloet.
Haven Crtlf sale. IIOANNG •· "The task was madeeasierwhenit wasrealizedthat
The yacht, sklpptred by
GLORY
- 11 MtlkwdHa¥tn. Orlly306 of the 330 starters scheduledto start on
Crew sale YEOMAN
2111Captain Gnibaa Luleti,
Saturday
had
actually
come
to
the
line.
The
search
will
bou1X1
IOI'Plymoulh.Clew_,
go on until all have been accountedfor," said the R.N.1 was acquiredIra
SAIIUIWI - ll0ulld forCOit
DartllOUCbNaYalCo0eat
ZAP - boundlof CM Oew
spokesman.
3afe. XARA- ,t CIOSlha~
lets tbu • fonntsht
••
Mr.
Alastair
Garland,
Crom
Southampton,
a
Ciew sale G£XKO- .n ~
uidllles,okesnu.
23-year-old
aew
member
of
the
British
yacht
Sophie
JIAVl!IIA- 11 c.o.tltaven.
crewIs.ul aboard
POPPYI - I! ~.
V, wassavedby a safetyharnessfromJoiningthe race Ille"Tbt
IJl'OCttdon
veal wMcb
PACHOA-11 C<n.KOflSAA
C1£sualties,
his s\ippcr claimed.
- underrowIO 0unmoftEut
stBlsearclllaafor Jlllsst■a
Mr. Garlandwas treated for internalinjurieswlten Is
JUGGERNAUT and TAIi
yac~tsaa. Tbe caplala
O'SHANTER1N1 LOCOIIO- his craft limred into the lrish port of Kinsale.The
TIOftII uoder lw lOOul1fflOl'I yacht's captain, Mr. Andrew Caine, also of South· ma, try le setbedcto her
tue ber la tow."
East HOODLUM
- 11Y~
amp1on,said Mr. Garlandhad been ftxing• sail on and
KESTU- lblndOt1CA• crtw
He naaed tbeotlat.rcrw
the deck when he was hit by a huge wave.
r89CU8d
ORtNGO
- ~
Lint. Mltclwll, Cos•
"But for the safetydevicehe wouldhavebeen lost." u
Cll'W safe II Cu!droll
swain Meeter, Cbltf Petty
SLYEII APPU"- at Ctc,_.
Mr
Garland
is
recovering
at
Cork
Regional
HoshmJn 08SIAN-lllldar10Wbv
OfficerDlamoad,Meuupital.
Ba~tcononllfeboal CASSI
lcal Eap,reriaa Offlctr
TET! - ltldlr 10¥1
i,y OUlan
Aldldllead, Mr. Aadnw,
• Survivors tall their stories and more
and Mr.BarryNlcbol.
• ContinuedIn PIO'2.
picture, in Page 9.
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